The patient who could not be discharged. How far should patient autonomy extend?
A male patient was admitted to the acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) unit for hemodialysis. His history revealed that he was homeless and that he had tested positive for human immunodeficiency virus (HIV+). He also had a history of alcohol and intravenous drug abuse and tuberculosis. Based on the results of a chest X-ray, he was placed in respiratory isolation. During the next few days of his hospitalization, he exhibited nonadherent behavior toward the treatment regime. Because of previous verbal and physical abuse to staff and patients, all local hemodialysis centers refused to accept him as a patient. Thus, he became a patient who seemingly could never be discharged. A discussion related to the theoretical and practical scope of patient autonomy, institutional altruism vs. institutional self-interest, and the need for social policy to facilitate a just and humane resolution to this ethical situation is presented here.